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MISS PENELOPE, OMAHA

Dear Eleanor: Gen'l and Mrs. Brook,
you know we feel as if these delightful
people belong to ub, are east. Gen'l
Brook is to command the troops at the
unveiling of the Hancock statue in
Washington. Lieut. Quay, one of our
former gallants, is with them. Mrs.
Warren Rogers and her little daughter
leave before long to spend the season
at the summer residence of Mrs. Rogers'
mother. The prospect seems to be that
the Warren Rogers may leave Omaha
for an indefinite length of time, which
we naturally regret. Mrs. Bishop Clark-so- n

is in Marylana for the summer. I
heard a few days ago that Mrs. Georga
McCord nee Crandall of this city, now

of Pueblo, Col., met with quite a serious
accident recently. A bed room lamp
exploded, quite severely burning her
face and neck. These things unworthily
seem worse to us when they happen to
pretty people. Mrs Casper E. Yost en-

tertained Gen'l and Mrs. Manderson, and
Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Lyman very infor-
mally at a'litfle dinner Tuesday even-

ing.
Xavier Scharwenka was the musical

attraction this week, and was enter-
tained socially in the limited time per-

mitted. The Woman's club gave him a
very thorough opportunity to shake
hands with the fair sex. Prof. Jones
of the Omaha conservatory of music,
and who for several years was a pupil
of Scharwenka's, gave a luncheon in
his master's honor, inviting a number
of local musicians. Scharwenka also
lunched en famille at Mr. John A.
Creighton's. If there bad been more
days there would have been more lunch-
eons, as this great artist has very many
warm admirers in Omaha.

Mr. Clifford Smith and his bride are
at the Paxton. Every one is much
lighted with Mrs. Smith. We always
have been attached to Mr. Smith, and I
think it shows great magnanimity on our
part to admire her. They go from here
to the summer house of the groom's
father, Mr. Ben Smith, Rockport, Me.

The Current Topic club which went
into a trance for the summer last week,
has been succeeded by a morning read-

ing club to be held only through May
They have begun Van Dycke's Dutch
and Flemish Painters. The club inau-
gurated at Mrs. Geo. Pritchett's Tues-
day morning. The members: Mes-dam-

Savage, Cowin, Becbe, Mander-
son, Pritchett, McCord and several
others, whose names I did not learn.

Didn't you think Clay Clement was
fine in "The New Dominion?" ' I think
I should dote on having a German
Baron in love with me. He didn't have
half good enough houses. Your Mr.
Frank Zehrung was in a box with our
Mr. Burgees. I heard a girl behind me
say: "That's Mr. Zehrung of Lincoln,
isn't he lovely." You better keep him
at home.

It is positively distressing to my
proud journalistic spirit to be obliged to
chronicle one week that Mrs. A went
to Cedar Rapids for a few days, and
the next week.be forced, to offer you as
a choice newsy item the information
that Mrs. A has returned from
Cedar Rapids after a few days. I would
not blama you at all for plunging my
letter down, and saying: "Penelope is
getting vapid what do I care where
Mrs. A-gp- or when she comes back.'
That k all right Eleanor, but you can't
afford to be so deadly superior. Mrs.
A is "in society" ana it k her just
due to have her goings and comings
chronicled in our columns. This pau-

city k due to financial depression. I
can't afford to inaugurate a series of
fetes in. order to have something to
ipite about. Everybody eke m ia the

ae dimDBaa. 1 saei a satconoe,

the society editor of one of our papers,
one day and she looked as wild as I felt,
and said: "Can't you give me some-

thing, Penelope?' I came near tipping
my hand by saying: "My dear S. E. of
the W. H. 1 am on tne still hunt my-

self, and haven't bagged a bird," but I
caught myself in time. Miss Balcombe
has the true newspaper spirit. She
BcentB the smoke of battle afar off and
it in all day in the morning with the
flirtatious item that seeks to elude her.

By the way, Eleanor, I heard a lovely
woman criticise our methods one day
lately by our and we and us I mean
The Courier staff you know. She says
if the writers on The Cockier made
half the effort to be agreeable that they
do to be 'disagreeable, it would oe a
much better employment of their talents.
Let us try it, and maybe we could get
entered at third class rates for a Sun-
day school leaflet. It think it would
really be more in my legitimate line, its
euch an effort for me to be disagreeable
and I find myself almost unable to
decide whether to correspond with
the Westminister Session Leaf or The
Courier. I have flattering offers from
both, it is just sb well to have a style
susceptible of violent adaptation it's
likely this part of my letter will never
see print. I notice the publishers re-

serve the right to blue pencil one's eff-

orts. If there is anything I like better
than blue pencil, its red paint.

There is a great China sale on here
at KilpatrickB. Dear me you should
hear the connaiseurs talk about Royal
Meisen. Cape de Monte, Rouen and
Dresden. They mean dishes of all sorts
Everyone predicted the man wouldn't
sell a sou's worth here, but he hat. A
number of prospective weddings have
done it. Mrs. Cudahy was bidding fur-

iously on some article, while Mies Nash,
the bride elect against her finally
Mrs. Cudahy said "Mary, I wish you
would stop, I'm buying these for you."

The Roof Garden will be an estab-
lished feature some time in June. I
hear it regularly rumored that it may
be opened by some some society per-

formance. A show under the di-e- ct

influence of our own particular
divinity, whose benign patronage
means that it shall henceforth and for
ever, bear the hall mark of respect-
ability All hail to thee, most potent
sovereign, whose court we approach
with misgivings, unless we have on a
nine gore skirt, and of whose favor we
would despair.in a last year shirt waist.
All hail! We started out with a vague
feeling of insurrection, we repent, we
see the error of our ways, we beg your
gracious highness to .accept the
most humble acknowledgment, of one

Penelope.
Omaha, May 6,1896.
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ROY DENNEY, Proprietor.

Suits, overcoats, cloaks and dresses cleaned and colored without taking apart
shawls, ribbons, laces, feathers, mufflers, curtains, kid gloves, etc., cleaned and
dyed.
1105 O Street Express charges paid one way Telephone 222

Fine Confectionery !

Pure candies made by us, and always Fresh.

Ices, all flavors, nut ice cream, etc. Orders for family use
specialty. Soda water and cooling drinks.
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of November 3 are already well under way. A new

president of gnited gtate
IS TO BE ELECTED, AND THE

NEW YORK-WEEKfe- TRIBUNE
will, as always, be found in the thickest of the fight, battling vigorously for sound
business principles, which will bring prosperity to the nation.

The New York Weekly Tribune k not only the leading Republican paper of
the country, but is pre eminently a national family newspaper.

ItB campaign news and discussions will interest every American citizen.
All the news of the day, foreign correspondence, agricultural department,

market reports, short stories complete each number, comic pictures, fashion
plates with elaborate descriptions, and a variety of items of household interest,
make up an idepl family paper.

We furnish "The Courier" and New York Weekly Tribune (both papers)

ONE YEAR FOR ONLY $2.00.
Cash in Advance.

Address all orders to

O Street

in

THE COURIER

Write your name and address on a postal card, send it to Geo. W. Best
Tribune Building, New York City, and a sample copy of the New York Weekly
Tribune will be mailed to you.
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The Cockier k on sale in Omaha at Megeath's stationery
store, 1906 Farriam street.
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